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AB~THACT 
Ten ~ample!. of human skin were obtained from the hip at autop!.}. The l:itratum corneum 
\\as Isolated and n~ physical d1mension determmed. The sample" had a threefold range m 
d~ I hickne!." (6.2 19.1 ~) and dry maSl:i (0.797 2.:14H m!Ucm 2 ) and a I wolold rang-e in the 
number of <'t>lllayers (14 :l8). The calculated dry den,..• ties ,·aried greatly 10.88 1.4:l gm/cm 3 ) 
with a mean value ol 1.20. Chemical analyses show<'d that dry dem;ity was not simply a 
fu nc t ion of compo!.ition of the tissue hut abo depended upon the degree to which the cellula r 
materials were t·ompressed. 
The morpholoh~· of human stratum corneum has 
been described in t·nnsiderable detail [1 - 4] and its 
roll as the pnmary homer to diffusion IS well 
estahlb,hed 12 :q Furt her. the size of t he s t ratum 
corneum app<'ar,., to var) among body l:>ites [51. and 
a lso with the age and sex ol the clnnur [6]. 
In th<' present report \ariations in the physical 
dimens1ons of human "tratum t•orneum obtained 
from thl' hip at outop~) are reported. In addniun. 
!;Orne data on the \'aru\1 inns in chemical composi-
tion associated with diflerent dimensions of "tra 
t um corneum are discu..,sed. 
MATF.RIALS \'lD METHODS 
Human skin "amples IH'rl' ohtained at auiOfh\ u~tnl( 
an ell'\'trnkt>rotnmt> (E :!9:i0. Storz l n~trument>-. St. 
Lout,, l\li'soun) 1\llh 11U :lmm ,.h1111. ~ample~ 1- 10 em 
mlenj!lh) wt•rt• takt>n lrnm Jht> h1p 111 order to obtain ,.kin 
~ubjet·tcd tn a nunimurn nf envwmmentul msull ThP 
donor\, ~e,. ilf.(e. rat·e. and time ul death were nmed. 
The ,.ampll.'s wh1d1 <'•lllllllnPd ep1dt>rm1' and dermh 
wen• \\rapped in aluminum !nil and ,.lllred on in· durin!{ 
transi1 : thev wt>r!' lll'\t>r sJnrecl lnnj!t•r than 2 hr pnor tn 
the start nl ~trntum t•onwum 1snlntinn. The skm 'amplt>s 
wert> ph1ct>d on liltcr paper ,.uturalcd "nh 0 I trvtNn 
(pancrt>atic. I'T}Sialhnt>. ,\ grad!'. Calhux·h!'m, Lo, Angt> 
Je,., Califurn1al in tl.ll.'> :\1 Tn,-HCl. pH I 9. t·ontaining 
0 .1 t :\1 '\a('l ThE' samples \ll'rt' exposed II> tr~p'm fur.J,) 
mm at room t!•mpenHurc with ot'C'a,.,ional ~wabbing Ill 
ensure t>v·en dlgi!,.IIOn . Tht> "lr<liUm corneum was rt' · 
moved from the liltt>r paper. "mnnthed nut on a sN·ond 
sheet nf filtl'r pa]Wr. ond rinser! three time' with dcinn-
tzed . dlstdlcd wuH•r tDD\\'t Tht• nnsed lls,ut> wa.., 
hlutted and placNl in a desict•ator over :\1gCIU, under 
v·atUUil\ lll dn 
To ubtUin strntlllll t'orncum thut has been >-lnpped 
with eellophmw tnpe, H clilferPnt method of dermol epi 
dermal hl'parallon was u'ed A pll'l' l' of whole human skm 
wa~ obltllnNI ut autoJbV from the m1dline and the 
•uht·ut.meou~ fat \\11~ rt•mm eel The skin "a~ ~trippl'd ll\ 
pre~slllj: ct>llnphanP lnpE' llrml~ tn lhf.' skm ond hftllll{ the 
tape The ,.tnppllll' was repeat!·d :1. I. K. ond 16 limes at 
1\lanu,.cnpt ren·iH·d :->ep1~mher 1~. 1~-;'2: to re' l,t·d 
fi1rm Fd1runn :!li. 1!11'1, acet>pled lor publication Marrh 
9. 191'1. 
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adJ<lt'l'lll ~lit's on a sm~lc p1u·e ol skin The ..,kin sample 
\\Us 1hen plan•d 111 DD\\' at ()O• ('for !min 11 nd seporated 
at the dermul eptdPrmnl junctmn . The stratum corneum 
wa~ isolot!'d ll\ lTIJ>sm <hge•tion as described ahme. 
To as,.css 1 he purit~ ol the stratum corneum t la1·k nf 
rnntamuwlinl! dE't>per epidt>rmal lis,.uel alter isolation. 
and ln obi 11111 a euunt of 1 he rell la\er-. a spel'imen \\3!-. 
lrnzl'll in 0 (' T medium tTissue-Tek ~o ti>,"l.l, Ames 
C'nmpall\. Elkhnrl. lndtana 1 and il 11 l'r"'"tat sect inn,. 
\\l:re preparPd . The sect10m. were lran ... tcrred 1o slidE's 
precoaled with egg albumen, heat fixed, and swollen al-. 
dl''-<'flhed h Chri .. tnpher .. And Kligman ['i I rl'll lavpr-
Wf.'r{' t·ounted nn fll lt>a'-l six locations and the numht>rs 
!l\ !'raged An1 s£'1'1 ions indir01 ing epidermal remnant» 
Wl'rt' d iscHrrl!'d 
Tmnl lq11d t•ontenr of the stratum corneum was 
determined hy CHCI,:CH ,OH (~: 1 v/v) extraction as 
outlined by Oli,·ecrona [8] . .'eparate spectmen~ of the 
samt> 1solaH·~ WE'rl' assayed h>r ('arbon. hydrol(en. and 
nllrngen t•nntent '~11h an F & M IRi'i Carbon. Hvdro!(en. 
and '\itrnl(t'll Anal~zcr tF & :\I Scientific C'nrporatwn. 
A1ondnle, Pennsylvania). 
Thl' dn· Wf'lghts I mg!l'm 'J nf 1-c·m ' area~ nt ~~~~ue \I ere 
dett>rm111ed u«ing a Cahn HG elenrohalanl'e ({'ahn 
Instrument Cum pan\. Paramount Cahfnrniul with 
M!(C'IO, a" desiccant. Thicknes• of the dry tissue was 
mt·asur!'d h\ mean, ut a moditied ~wrrett gau)!e t '\u 
:!:i~6 t 1. Starrett , Athol. l\1as>o3chusetts) Tht• gaug!' was 
modilil'd h\ usllll! a smuller. rnunded pre"ure bar. This 
\I'll~ done 111 alford m!'a,urement on a "mall 11reu ( -1 
mm'l In A\<lld hair t'ullid"s A minimum nlllv!' nwasure-
ment- uf lhic·kne'" Wl'fl' taken on each (l.f'm 1l 'ectinn of 
t is,ue and "' rra!!!'d . 
REStt: rs 
Since the main purpose of this work wa!i to 
examine the dill erences in physical parameters 
between stratum corneum ;,ample,. it was more 
impor tant to ascertain the rep roducibility of the 
measurements performed on samples from a single 
donor than the ab~olute accuracy of 1 he measure-
ment. Dry weight and dry thickness measurements 
on fiH• separate l -cm 2 pieces of stratum corneum 
from lour donors showed standard errors of the 
means of IO'r lor drv mass and il'-c lor the dry 
thil'kne-.s. 
Table I shows the re,ults of phys1cal measure-
ment:-. on stratum corneum samples from ten 
subje!'ts ranging tn age from 8 year,., to 6.1 yea~. 
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TABLE I 
f'hv.~ical parameters of isolated .>lrntum corneum 
C'ell Th•<·k M SuhJeCI :-ie• Al(e Hace layer.- ne!;~ 1 frn (JJI 
os.'J Den~1tvt 
~:/1-rn ' l l):mkm ' ) 
- - -
fi6G M (),'i w 14 9.9 0.8 71(1)' O.&l 
556 M :19 B 28 17.8 l.i 15(6) 0.96 
f>67 F II \V lfi 1:1.0 lA 18(9) 1.09 
:145 M 4:'i H 20 1:!.6 1..') 18(4) 1.20 
:298 M lfi \Y 20 19.1 48(2) I 2:3 2.:1 
."157 M :10 w 17 7.6 0.9 :m 71 1.2:1 
:146 M :~o \\' 19 6.2 o:; 97(6) 1.29 
:140 F 45 \\' 23 13.:l 1.7 S81:!l U2 
5!lfi F 12 \\ 17 9.9 t.:l 70( 1) 1.:38 
251 M 8 B 16 8.1 1.1 44(2) 1.42 
Mean 19 lUI l8R 1.20 J.: 
'Averal{e of 6 determination. :\o sample showed more 
than :1 cell layer spread . 
1 All values deaermined on drv samples. 
• Numhers m parenthesb. indicate numher of separate 
weaght determinations. 
Because of the few samples involved in thii:i ~tudy, 
no attempt was made to consider sex and race as 
variahles. 
The numher of rell layers in the st ratum cor-
neum showed a twofold range ( 14 281 with a mean 
value of 19 cell layers. The number of cell layers 
did not correlate with any other para meter meal'-
ured. The thickness of the drv st rat urn corneum 
showed a threefold range (6~2 19.1 J.l) with an 
average value of 11.8 ll · The sample thickness 
showed a s ignificant positive correlation (r 0.9:3) 
with the sample dry mass. 
Table I also shows the calculated denl:<ities 
(grn/cm') of the samples examined in this study. 
The densities had a broad range (0.88 l.42l hut the 
mean value ( 1.20) is close to that ( 1.:32) ohtained 
by Scheupleint by direct measurement. The cal-
culated density of stratum corneum showed a 
s ignificant negative correlation (r 0.74) with 
age. However, the fact that we had only one donor 
younger than :30 and one donor older than 4:1 makes 
any age correlations in this study tenuous. 
ln order to determine whether all cell layers in 
the strat urn corneum had the same dimensions. we 
cellophane-tape-stripped a section of whole skin 
from the abdomen to different extents and then 
isolated the stratum corneum and measured the 
number of' cel l layers. thickness. and mass. The 
number of cell layers was reduced from 14 to 8 after 
16 strippings and the mass/cell layer . cm 2 in-
crea:;ed as the more superficial cell layers were 
removed (Figure). The thickness measured after 
four cell layers were removed was approaching the 
limit of the equipment used; however. the readings 
obtained did suggest a dramatic drop in cell 
thickness at this le\·el. 
t Scheuplein R.J : Final C'omprehensave Heport. Molec-
ular structure and diffusional processes across intac1 
epidermis. AD Reportll:n 6.55. 1966. p :nT . 
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In an attempt to determine whether composi-
t ional changes were responsible fort he va riation in 
the physical parameters measured. we performed 
chemical analysis on four specimens (Table Ill . 
The samples were selected to compare the ex-
tremes in density (samples 257 and 566). and two 
samples of' about the same density hut grossly 
different in thickness and mass (samples 298 and 
346) were selected. 
The compositional data on the samples of ex-
treme density (2:>7 vs 5661 shClw that the more 
dense sa mple (2:17) has a lower percent lipid and a 
slightly higher percent nitrogen than the less dense 
sample (566). When the compositional data are 
expressed in terms of mg/cm• of ti!';sue, the lipid 
contents are the sa me but the more dense sample 
contains 1.5 times as much nitrogen . The ratio of 
lipid to nitrogen in these samples is consistent with 
the dry densities. 
The two samples with about the sa me dry 
densi ty, but with extreme differences in mass/em• 
and thickness (:l46 and ~98). contained the same 
percent nitrogen but the thinner, lighter sample 
contained almost twice as much lipid ('/( basis) as 
the thitker, heavier sample. On a mass/cm1 of 
tissue basis the heavier sample contained l.6 times 
as much lipid and :1.0 times as much nitrogen . The 
lipid to nitrogen ratio of the sample with the slight ly 
greater density was higher ( 1.9) than that of the 
sample of lower density ( l.l). 
Thin-layer chromatography of the lipids from 
the four sam ples described ahove in three solvent 
systems showed that these samples all contained 
the same components in approximately the same 
proportions. 
DISCLSSIO!\ 
The results obtained demon!'t rate that t here is 
great variability in stratum corneum samples from 
person to person even when a site on the body 
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TABLE II 
Lip1d and mtro~en ccm/Pn/ of IMIIatcd human ,,tratum corneum 
'ample nt drv rna'' Drv densit\ t~mlt·m'l 
!\.ta" 
fm~t~•·m'l 
Thil·kne» 
I pi 
I.!Jlld 
lmft'Cm't• ILopodl ''•' 
:-... Lipod nllmi(Pn 
lm~<·m t• lmJL' m~:l 
-t-
25'i 1.12 1.1-14 ~.1 
566 0.88 O.R'il 9.9 
:l·16 1.29 0.791 6.2 
298 I 2:1 2.:l4H 19.l 
C'akulatecllrom the mass/em' and 'r of ma5~ data 
which receive~ a minimum ol environmental insult 
is examined-t he hip. 
The broad rani(e in tissue dry densities observed 
(0.88 to 1.42 gm/cm 3 ) shows that stratum corneum 
can vary from a verv "opened" structure with 
apparent void a reas (sample~ 11ith densit} of< 1.0 
gm/cms) to a tight I~ compact£>d structure (samples 
with density of > 1.2 gm/cm3 l. In addition to the 
difference. m the extent of compaction of the 
tissue components. there are compositional differ-
ence. that contribute to the 1·ariability of density 
of the tissue. For example, the least dense sample 
(566) had a lipid to nitrogen ratio of 2.5 while the 
most dense sample (2571 had a lipid to nitrogen 
ratio of only 1.7. The tissue composttion can vary 
greatly. however. and not re!mlt in an appreciable 
difference in tissue drv densit.v. For example. the 
two samples of extreme dimensions (346 and 298) 
have very different lipid to nitrogen ratios (1.9 vs 
1.1) and yet the~ do not differ greatly in density 
(1.2:! gm/cm 3 vs 1.~9 gm/cm 3). 
These observations show that one cannot c harac-
terize the stratum conwum by any one cnterion. 
but rather both the cellular dimensions and ma~s 
must be ascertamed to adequately descri be the 
architecture. In addition to the wide variation seen 
between samples from different individuals, the 
stripping study (figure) show~ that all of the cells 
in the stratum c()rneum are not equivalent. The 
more superficial cell layers are thteker and ltghter 
tha n the deeper cell layers. The reason(sl lor this 
-
:26 15.0 0.297 11.112 l.'i 
:H 1:!.6 0.296 0.11 :!.:l 
0.223 O.JI'i j 1.9 n.:l'i6 O.:l·l2 l.l :!H 11.7 16 14.6 
~ 
change is not evident but it is possible tha t both 
inter- and intracellular materials could be leached 
from I he more superficial cell layers. 
In summary. the present study shows that 
human stratum corneum varie greatly in its 
cellular ~trurt ure from individual to individual 
and. 11 it hin an individual from the surface to the 
deeper cell layers. We are attempting to ascertain 
whether the;.e 1ariations in stratum corneum 
structure aflect the hydratton/dehydra!lon proper-
ties oft he tissue. 
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